From the desk of CCF Chairperson - Usha Thorat

We thank all our donors especially HDFC AMC and their investors for supporting us every year. HDFC investors' dividend coupled with HDFC AMC’s matching CSR contribution has enabled us to carry on this program for the last 8 years.

Uniqueness of ICS CCF program

- It’s robustness, it’s due diligence teams, good governance and financial support is provided to patients who are curable.
- It has supported patients across all the 29 states and 7 union territories through 17 empanelled hospitals.
- Every application is scrutinized and reviewed by the Due Diligence teams of oncologists, Governing Advisory Members and is sanctioned in the shortest turn around time of 15 days.
- The program covers end to end treatment from chemotherapy, radiation, surgery, supportive care, prosthetic implants, there by assuring patients continue their treatment without worrying about the cost involved.

Way forward

As cancer drug costs are on the rise, it is impacting the overall treatment cost. ICS-CCF is envisaging to collaborate with Pharma companies along with premier Cancer Hospitals, National Cancer Grid and others, to reduce the cost of cancer treatment so that more patients can be supported through this program.
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Cancer Cure Fund Analytics

- Donations received Rs 125.99 crore since Y11
- Gross disbursed Rs 113.27 crore till Y19
- 7473 Patients sanctioned for treatment
- Significant increase in number of patients supported by CCF from 94 in Y11-12 to 2467 in Y18-19
- 17 Private / Public hospitals empanelled

Genderwise classification

- Female: 3363 (45%)
- Male: 4110 (55%)

Agewise Classification

- 0-15 years: 2167 (29%)
- 15 years >: 5306 (71%)

Top 5 cancers % share of beneficiaries

- Leukemia: 44%
- CA Breast: 18%
- Lymphoma: 19%
- CA Oral: 13%
- Tumors: 6%

Top 5 cancers % share of amount sanctioned

- Leukemia: 42%
- CA Breast: 29%
- Lymphoma: 16%
- Sarcoma: 10%
- Tumors: 7%

Governing Advisory Council Members and Due Diligence Teams

GAC Members

- Mrs. Usha Thorat (Chairperson)
- Mr. M. K. Sharma
- Mr. Homi Khurshokhan
- Dr. Rajendra Badwe
- Mr. Milind Barve
- Mr. Naveen Kshatriya
- Mr. Uday Khanna
- Mr. Hari L. Mundra
- Dr. Anita Borges
- Dr. Tapan Saikia
- Mr. Ramesh Swaminathan
- Dr. C S Pramesh
- Mrs. Vijayalaxmi Iyer
- Dr. Pankaj Chaturvedi
- Mr. Kewal Nohria
- Dr. Shripad Banavali

DDT BENGALURU

- Dr. Hari Menon (Chairperson)
- Dr. Kumaraswamy
- Dr. Ravi Thippeswamy
- Dr. Shekhar Patil
- Dr. Vikram Kekatpure
- Dr. Vishal Rao
- Mr. Vijay Sharma
- Ms. Sujatha Krishnamoorthy
- Dr. Lohith Reddy
- Dr. Aditya Murali
- Dr. Vikram Mahiya
- Dr. Niti Raizada

DDT MUMBAI & NAVI MUMBAI

- Dr. Tushar Vora (Chairperson)
- Dr. Hasmukh Jain
- Dr. Ashish Gulia
- Dr. Nehal Khanna
- Dr. Shiva Kumar
- Dr. Amit Joshi
- Dr. Seema Gulia
- Dr. Anant Gokarn
- Dr. Shraddha Patkar
- Dr. Manish Bhandare
- Dr. Kumar Prabhash
- Dr. Sachin Punatar
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Dreams of CCF Cancer Survivors

Name: Omkar Paul, Tripura
Diagnosis: Osteosarcoma (Type of bone cancer)
Treated at Cachar Hospital, Assam

Omkar, an 11 year old bright boy who loves drawing and secures fantastic grades, was diagnosed with cancer. His father, a mason, a sole earning member of the family, had to quit his job to be by his son during his treatment.

Omkar has successfully undergone limb salvage surgery with financial support from HDFC AMC. He is appearing for 7th standard final exams and aspires to become a doctor and treat other cancer patients.

Name: Kapil Ram, Rajasthan
Diagnosis: Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia (Type of Blood Cancer)
Treated at Rajiv Gandhi Cancer Institute Delhi

12 year old Kapil, was studying in 8th standard when he was diagnosed with cancer. His family was unable to treat him due to the high treatment cost.

Its only because of ICS donors that he has completed his treatment and is now on follow up. He is keen on pursuing his studies and wants to fulfil his dream of becoming a pilot and fly high.

Like Omkar and Kapil, there are thousands of patients who would like to express their heartfelt gratitude to all ICS Donors, HDFC AMC and its investors who have supported them in the fight to rise against cancer.

Cancer Cure Fund Annual Event Year 2019

17 Oncologists and 17 Medical Social Workers (for the 1st time) from CCF empanelled hospitals attended the event along with DDT doctors, ICS trustees and CCF team. The sessions were very interactive and participants found them useful.

A Survivorship study was presented by Dr. Tushar Vora (Associate professor, Department of Medical oncology –Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai).

The need to minimize LFU (Lost to Follow up) cases was emphasized.

Strategy to collaborate with empanelled hospitals on awareness, screening and survivorship was also part of the agenda and was very well received.

In the evening, a film on CCF was shown to the eminent audience.

Link to the film: https://youtu.be/tcMRjxbo3NV0

Post which, the play "Monsters in the Dark" adapted from Dr Siddartha Mukherjee’s book –"The Emperor of All Maladies" was performed by artists.
Join hands with us to fight against cancer

Payment by Cheque / Pay Order / DD payable at Mumbai:
Beneficiary Name: “Indian Cancer Society” towards Cancer Cure fund
For online Payment: indiancancersociety.org
with additional information as Cancer Cure fund

Indian Cancer Society
Cancer Cure Fund
74, Jerebai Wadia Road,
Parel, Mumbai - 400 012.